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A LESSON IN SAFETY
The Fourth of July is over. The flags have been removed

from front porches and business houses and the children have
exhausted their firecrackers. The holiday speeches have been
made and the parades and celbrations of countless communi-
ties over the country have passed- - People are again settling
back into the hot and routine summer. The Fourth of July is

'over
The day will be remembered by many as the time they

visited their friends and relatives, as the time they took the
children on a picnic in the hills, as the time they enjoyed a
brief respite from the worries of the working world. Others
will not have such fond and pleasant memories- -

To some the holiday weekend will be remembered with
tragic and bitter emotions. They will recall how some loved
one was killed in an automobile accident or drowned or was
injured seriously. The day will have its memories but they
will be painful.

The newpapers Monday evening and Tuesday morning of
this week gave accounts of the accidents and deaths over the
long Fourth of July holiday. In spite of the many warnings
to "Take it easy on the Fourth and be alive on the Fifth,"
many were killed needlessly. .The "reasonable amount of
safety" was not observed and the price was horribly great.

To those of us who remember the Fourth with pleasure
and to those of us who remember- - it with pain must be aflded
another group who also celebrated the Fourth. Thye are dead.
They have no memories of Independence Day. They are
fhe reminders to the living that the time to be safe is all the
time. They speak to us loudly and insistently that we must
observe a reasonable amount of safety. They say "Be careful,

"the life you save may be your own."

State Fair Plans
Colorful Parade

Louisville, Ky., July 1- -

The Kentucky State Fair
Board's executive committee
has approved plans for a col-

orful parade for the opening
day of the Fair in Louisville
which call for all units in the
pageant to be mobilized..

The general chairman of the
parade, Edward F. Seiller,
made his initial report to the
executive committee in Lou-
isville and the group gave ap-
proval to a committee named
to establish policies of qualifi-
cation and performance of par-
ade units.

The parade, Sunday after-
noon, will start at the railroad
viaduct on East Broadway and
move west on Broadway to
Cecil Avenue, then on Cecil to
the Fairgrounds.

Seiller's plans called for the
decoration of Broadway with
flags and bunting from the
start of the parade to as far
west as Twelfth Street.

George E- - Lambert, State
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Fair Manager, has invited pub-
lishers and editors of Ken-
tucky newspapers to view the
parade from a reviewing stand
on Broadway and to see the
Fair as his guests and guests
of the State Fair Board on the
opening day.

The committee on policy, in
addition to Seiller, is: William
Monjw, secretary of the Lou-
isville Board of Trade; Doug-
las D. Cornette, promotion di-

rector for the Louisville Courier-Jo-

urnal and Louisville
Times; Howard Orr, promotion
secretary for the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce; and
Louis J. Bosse, executive sec-

retary, Associated Industries
of Kentucky.

Seiller told the Fair Board
committee he had designated
Earl Hargrove, of Washington,
D. C-- , as the official decorator
and float designer and builder,
although this did not prevent
a group or individual from
building their own float and
display. Hargrove was the of
ficial decorator for the Tru
man inaugural parade in Wash

last winter- -

Date..

Sincerely yours,

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Jailer's Office
Once Considered
A Woman's Place

In the coming August prim
ary election eleven candidates,
four Democrats and seven Re-
publicans will be on the ballot
for county jailer. One woman,
Mrs. Myrtle Dyer, is running
with her husband, W. H. Dyer.

In 1933 the run for jailer was
almost strictly a woman's race.
Both the Democrats and the
Republicans nominated women
for the office that year and in
the primary two women were
running for the Republican
nomination.

The Democrats nominated
Mrs. Clarenda Bentley over
three men candidates in 1933-Th- e

Republicans nominated
Mrs. Mantie Whitaker over
two men and one woman, Mrs.
Sallie Jenkins.

Mrs. Whitaker had already
become experienced in the
office, having become jailer at
the death of her husband, Fess
Whitaker.

In the November election
that year the race between the
two women was close and Mrs-Whitake-

the Republican
nominee, won by only a little
over 300 votes. The final count
was Mrs. Bentley 4375, Mrs.
Whitaker 4678.

Twenty Years

Ago

Dr. Randall Dow Collins be
gan practicing medicine in
Whitesburg.

Frank Monroe Bevely, 72,
"Poet of the Cumberlanda",
died at his home in Dicken
son County, Virginia.

Lonnie Yonts, son of Tax
Commissioner Henry Yonts,
and Miss Thelma Sergent,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Sergent of Whitesburg,
were married- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dixon
and little son Jimmie of
Burdine were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Caudill of Ermine.

Gabe Hughes, 25, of Jenkins.
was drowned in the Jenkins
Lake. He had been married
only two weeks before.

N-- M. Webb re-bou- The
Mountain Eagle-- The paper
had passed from his hands in
1922.
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Subscription Blank To The Mountain Eagle
The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

for Subscription to The Mountain Eagle.

Please find enclosed ($1.75 for Six Months) ($3.00 for One Year) price

Please mail the paper to: -
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JEST
AMONG
US...
By Jack Wild ,

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

Chicago Taking moving
pictures is something like
taking snapshots with a $2-9-

camera. You're never sure how
the pictures are going to turn
out until the film is developed
and printed. For the new U. K- -

movie that shooting has just
been finished on, we used

over 3,000 feet of film. A 20- -
minute movie is about 900 feet
long, so this means that a lot
of "boiling down," cutting oct
of poorer shots and others that
can't be used because of space
limiations, must be done.

This week I am in Chicago,
headquarters of Charles

the motion picture
producer, for final editing of
the film, and I'm afraid the
experience will be like cutting
off a puppy's tail. The subject
may look better as a result of
the operation but it s a painful
process anyway.

There are many shots in
"The University of Kentucky

A Place, A Spirit" that I
know will have to be chopped
down te fit and to be .effective,
yet I hate to think of the film
that may end up on the cutting
room floor. There is, for in-
stance, the kitchen shot we
took in Sadiesville at a Home-make- rs'

meeting. In this scene,
Miss Vera Hinton is shown
taking a pan of hot, crispy bis
cuits out of the oven, while
her father stands ready with
country butter and straw-
berry preserves.

When the
sound-and-col- or movie is
ready later this summer for
distribution to schools, civic
clubs and other organizations.
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securely cost-

ly damage claims
due to or
Damage to tle property of

You or any of your
could be liable for

these and similar mishaps.

Get this Personal

Protection now!
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TYPING DEPARTMENT AT STUART ROBINSON
The picture above is only a part of the fine of Doys and girls in our two schools

under our work scholarship plan. These are in school because of the interest of friends. The
entire expense for one student for a year is now $200.00, $100 00 will take care of one half the
expenses: any amount will help. Make checks payable to Stuart School or the

Institution and mail to W. L. sup erintendent

it will be announced in this
newspaper. There will be no

for use of the film.

CARD OF
I wish to express my appre-

ciation to Charlie
George Sturgill, and Shelby
Sturgill for building the casket
for my Bony
Banks- - They charged nothing

I am deeply grateful for
their help and sympathy in
this time of sorrow for me.

I wish also to my
gratitude to all others who
were so kind and helpful. To
the Home
the ministers, who took part
in the services, I am
grateful

HARDIE ISON

DINE IN
THIS
Summer and outdoor dining go hand-in-han- d

for true enjoyment and everything tastes so
so good in Pine Mt Resort Hotel's delightful

Enjc--y the many menu specialties
af PINE MOUNTAIN RESORT HOTEL
all enhanced by distinctive service- -

PINE
HOTEL
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The Comprehensive Person-
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Robinson High-lan- d

Cooper, Blackey. Kentucky.

charge

THANKS

Banks,

grandfather,

and

express

Craft Funeral and

funeral

YOU'LL DIVINELY

PEASANT SETTING!
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LETCHER INSURANCE AGENCY

Bank Building
HERMAN HALE PAUL VERMILLION

Whitesburg, Ky.

THURSDAY, 7,

Office
Supplies

Everything for the office, from station-

ery to card indexes. Typewriters, filing
cabinets, pencil sharpeners, and other
needed articles for correspondence and
business records. Come in and tell us
your needs. We'll supply you.
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Typewriters
Adding Machines

Stationery

Carbon Paper

School Supplies
Pencils

Staplers

1949.

bunch

1
Filing Cabinets

File Folders

Pencil Sharpeners

Tape Machine
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Mountain Eagle

fEverything in office Supplies"

Dial 2252 Whitesburg Ky
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